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IN OUR 82nd YEAR

Murray, Ky., Friday Afternoon, Jan
uary 27, 1961
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President Kennedy On Hand
To Greet The Two Personally
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(Continued on Page 4)
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In Mood To
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Ten Years Ago Today

it

Murray Tobacco Market

RECORD SPEAKS FOR ITS
ELF!

JAN. 25 - MURRAY AVERAGE - - - $42.29
MAYFIELD AVERAGE - - - - $40.69
YOU BANK THE DIFFERENCE - - - $ 1.60
*
JAN. 26 - MURRAY AVERAGE - - - $41.69
MAYFIp.D AVERAhE - - - - NO'SALE

r

-- 13 Years --

1947 through 1959
stile

At the right you see the rec
ord for 13 years ... not jus
t
3 or 4 days! Check the rec
ord and you'll see why Murr
ay
is the world's largest dar
k-fired tobacco market.

A

IN OBSERVANCE OF THI-. BIRTHDAY OF

Over 100 million pounds
of dark-fired tobacco has
been
bought in Murray since
1947!
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the probate," he said.
He brought out another sheaf the Barbees from time to time. cision. -1 hope not, because the
of papers. "Now to take up an- He had been able to pay tittle Barbees and I are m this logether."
other matter. Do you know, or nothing back."
Lisa straightened. "How much
enseis surged to his feet. "ToMies Randolph, that Triangle 0
-or rather Frank O'Hara-was le it?"
gether? Since when?"
"Nearly ten thousand dollars,' -gme
, 'oat sow.- she said.
heavily In debt ?"
"Micah Jones mentioned it," I'm afraid. At least that was "Abel Barbee offered me the
• Lien said. "In fact It was one what Frank estimated I. to be. same agreement be and Frank'
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ranch.to accept its
"Well, well!' Sam MLIler ex- a debt that he meant to pay.
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Lisa was appalled. 'Ten thousudden new respect.
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and other establishments. But feel right about taking the in- haven't been worth the cost of
the biggest single item 1.13 In horitance. As It stands, there rounding up," she said "Just
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really isn't any Inheritance at why are you so willing to pay
that much for them?"
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Lisa pored through the sheaf
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and arose to leave. '1 admire
I 4. arm"e.
of papers.
"NO," Lisa said. "I'll stand by
e-"Notify everyone Interested your noneaty, Miss Randolph. my other pledge."
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that these will be paid off if It And I admired Frank, too, In
"Pledge? But you said you
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Is at all possible," she said. -It many ways. His in were the had made up your mind only
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"Even the gambling debts?" that he could be trusted.
"That's a pledge," Lisa said.
Cl'
Miller asked incredieously.
Kemp Treads came in, tossing "To myself."
_foe'
•
"The other' obligations will be away his cigar, lie seated himtaken care of first, of course," self beside her and leaned close.
Lisa has to learn why
Lisa said. "But the IQU's will "Elizabeth, I will pay six doleveryone hates Kemp Travie.
he paid. if posalhle, provided the lars a head for all Triangle 0 The story continues bens tov
money
beeves, four veers and older. morrow,
lost fairly.*
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No Need to Be Idle
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only a little shop, but It
iT'S
offers big opportunities to
some 400 talented craftsmen
throughout the Vhited States.
The "400" are more than
talented—they're over 60, too.
'This is the reason their handiwork is on sale at The Shop
of The Elder Craftsmen.
They're Retired
' It's an outlet, net era? for
creative work but for the
energies of men and women
Who have retired front the
world of business. And, as
these talented elders have dis..
covered, retirement needn't
Mean retreat: '
Thanks to Eugenie d'Ars1,
director of Elder Craftsmen,
at 850 Lexington Avenue, New
York City, a ,braosi-oesy JAL
asrillts senior citizens who
Want to fill idle time prodruo•
tively.

IMMIUMN•••••4•Ammmme.

_Mrs. Belva_Dill
Presides At Meet

Murray Wives --Club
Has Dinner Meet
At The Triangle

Murray Star chapter No. 433
Order of the Eastern Star held
its 'regular meeting at the Masonic
Hall on Tuesday evening at 7:30

The Murray Manufacturing
Wives Club held a dinner at the
Triangle Restaurant for its January meeting.

Mrs. Belva Dill, worthy matron,
presided at the meeting. The
minutes .were read by the secretary, Mrs. Nell' Robbins. The
regular routine of business was
conducted.
—Tife—Wi-iirfter Matron 'announced
that a practice session will be
held at the next regular meeting
on Tuesday, February 14. at 7:30
p..tin
te.
ndA
. 11.
officers are urged to

No Charity
'The shop ian't Operated for
Charity or pity. Elder craftsmen want neither. Like any
going concern. it functions to
please customers,. and it has
many steadies, Including Mrs.
Eleanor Roosevelt, Mrs. Nelson
Rockefeller and Mrs. Frederic
March.
What does it stock? A
variety of articles that , meet
high standards of workmanship. style, material and origi•
malty.
Nese Creation!
Such 'homemade" article!'
as crocheted doilies or potholders aren't to be found on
the shelves, for the shop specializes in truly new creat.one
by older citizens.
Edith Serrell, 72, Ls one of
the Elder Craftsrr.en success
_
stories.
Through the shop.)1rs.
rell pulled strings that started
. her on a happy career making puppets, She specializes

•

A delicious dinner was enjoyed
by twenty-six members and rine
guest, Mrs. Jamie Harrell.
Mrs. Bill Georm, a new member was welcomed to the club.
New officers introduced were
Mrs. Dwanton Seals, chairman;
Mrs. Bob Wyman, vice-chairman;
Mrs. Jim Payne. secretary; Mrs.
Cletus Colson, treasurer.

qlieomond Wright
Presents-Program
At Fellowship Meet
REMEMBER THE-SE CILtRACTERS? Alice met them in Wonderland. Edith Serrell, 72.
has turned them into puppets liked by customers of New York's Elder Craftsmen Shop.
In Alice-in-Wonderland characters. Her puppet versions
of the Lewis Carroll personalities are so lively that they're
snatched up almost as soon
as they appear.
Another craftsman with a
busy career is Charles Hayes.
.Hands Fufl
Since le retired from _an
executive post with an insurance company, his hands have
been full —full of orders for

leather-bound baseball score
books.
Leather bir.ding, his former
hot:thy, is now a satisfying occupation. He's developed a
clientele that includes book
collectors from all over the
United States. They send rare
manuscripts to the shop to be
repaired by Mr. Hayes.
_1-

Repair Work Done
Other Elder Craftsmen not
only contribute custom-styled
gifta but do special repair
work as well.
Whether it's a silver-mendfrig assignment or a needlepoint tapestry in need of
finishing, there's generally a
specialist on the shop's roster
who can fill the order.
It may be someone like Mrs.
_Ella Marx.
Over SO, she's always busily

occupied, either Creating chlt•
dren's rugs, pillow covers and
nursery ornaments or mending or trimming sweaters.
Elder Craftsmen, which just
celebrated its fifth birthday,
is a novel operation for more
reasons than one. Unlike most
shops, it encourages competi•
tion and is always ready to
odoeise thrtse who'Nrist
ganize similar projects.
Want To Know
Thus far, interested groupie
In several cities have quizzed
this first-of-its-kind shop for
Information on the how.to
techniques that make it a creative as well as a business
suA
in
cclelss.
dicatIons happily point
to the fact that there may
soon be snore outlets, across
the United States, for the
Work of artisans over 60.

It.),tes,;es for the evenleoz were

STAR WITNESS—Marie Anne
Lidnolin, the Swedish girl
who Is star witness at the
Dr. Bernard Finch - Carole
Tregoff murder trial, has a
big Amite for friend Al Neiger
In Los Angeles. She was
brought back from her home
In Sweden to testify at trial.
—
Mrs. Roy Gordon, Mrs. Ed }Icrtdon, and Mrs. Dwanton Seals

•

,,sm•••.•••

The Methodist Youth Fellowship of the Goshen Methodist'
Church met Sunday ,with Rheamood Wright presenting -the proR.Y TO INDIA— Queen Elizatram.
beth 11 and Prince Philip of
Miss Betty Jones read the.
Britain wave from their plane
scripture folloWed -With-Prayer by
as they fly to Indigoon the first
Orlean Parker. Others who tbok
leg of a 45-day tour that will
part on the program were Chris
take them to Pakistan, Nepal
Miiler. Kenneth Thurman. Jerry
and Iran. While theoretically
Parker, and Danny Kemp.
non-political, the Queen's visThe roll call and minutes were
it was expected to strengthen
read by the secretary, Linda Wilold ties. It was the first royal
visit to India in fifty years.
son. The group discussed what
kind of program the group would
have for the sub-district meeting
to be held in March,
was feported [hal each loca
church would send two dollars to
.bert McDaniel to go to Nor.
ay. The collection was taken up
by Sharon Venable. The meeting
Mrs_ Ray Kern was hostess for
was cicsed with the MYF bene- the 'January meeting .of the J. N.
chapter......of the United
diction.
Daughters of t h e 'Confederacy
Nancy Wilson. reporter
which was a potluck luncheon, at
her home.
The president. Mrs W. P. RobMr. and Mrs. Paul Dill. Mrs. 1 erts. presided at the business
Betty Jones. Mrs. 'Thelma Mc--; meeting. The chapter voted to
Dou,eal. and Mrs. Ft. W Cherry , give a list of the Confederate
attended Friendship Night at Es- soldiers that are buried in the
ther chapter in Paducah Thursday' county to the newspapers I
publication.
• •••
'The commemoration 'of the war
between states as planned by the
national and state officials was
discussed by t h e group Two
The Almo 4-H Club met Tues- Murray chapter members. Mrs.
day at the school with presi- Roberts and Mrs. Fred Gingles,
dent Connie Hopkins in charge will serve on this committee.
of the mee'ing.
The luncheon table was overSecretary Mary Furgerom reed laid with a linen cloth and centhe minutes of the 12st meeting tered -with an armnsernent of
Peggy Garrison led the . "pledge flowers "Those present were Mesto the American Flag and Joyce dames A. F. Doran, G B Scott,
Lench led the 4-H pledge
Henry Elliott, Hallie Pordom. J.
Bobby Galloway directed group D'' Peterson of Benton. Fred
singing
A series of talks on Gingles, W. P. Roberts. and Ray
''money" a ere given by Trim's- 'kern.
members of the ehits floeST: were!
:
Mr
, Jack Glover. Mrs Marshall
Brandon. and Mrs Joe Dee II, pkins.
ocial Calandra
Roger Brandon
Reporte,t
Saturday. January 211th
Murray Woman's Club will have
a luncheon at 12 noon at the
club house. Dr. C. S. Lowry will
speak on "Prospects for 1961."
Mrs. M. P. Christopher is pro(Continued from Page I
gram chairman
••••
The Woman's Association of the
day. No tears were visible.
College Presbyterian Church will
McKee* Is First
n
;
.1
McKone was the first from the honor Rev. and Mrs Henry Me
plane which carried them from Kenzie at a reception followi
his
installation as the pastor of
Goose Bay, Labrador. He shook
hands briefly with the President the church at 4:30 pm.
and then embraced his wife long
Ray. where the fliers had to
moments.
Olmstead then came down .the spend Thursday night because oT
ramp and greeted the President, a heavy snow storm here.
and embraOed his wife and motTheir wives. Connie McKone,
her.
la. mother of -three. and Gall
The fliers, their "NiVeq at their
Olinstead. 25, mother ut one and
sides. stood talking with Kennedy
for several minutes in the 22- eiebt mien-10s pregnant, arrive
here Thursday just iss the
'
snowAseree weather.
storm hit They spent the night
A procession of Air Force cars
nervously awaiUne the mfirrir,itt rewas drawn up to take the released airmen and their families union.
,States.Reason For Ban
. to. guest apartments at snowThe White. House binned any
cekered Andrews Air Rase
interviews with the two reconA crowd of several hundred
persons gathered .behind a barrier naissance plane Orew members
at the edge of 'the field to witness and the world had to wait for
thee* version of the incident in
the homecoming ceremony.
•
which they were shot down with
In the welcoming group with
Kennedy were Air Force Secre- four fellow airmen. The body of
tary Eugene Zurkert and Gen. their plane commander Maj WilThomas D. White, Air Force chief lard G. Palm. was returned by
the Russians and buried in Arl'of staff.
ington National Cemetery. The
t Stands Baselseaded
other three men were never 'acThe Prissident. who flew to
Andrews by helicopter. was clad counted for.
in a dark blue overcoat, .He stood
The bask for banning press
bareheaded throughout The cere- interviews was not that the men
mony. carrying a felt hat
needed rest and sects sion but
••••
Kennedy's helicopter was hov- that, in the words of White House
ering overhead as the Air Force press secretary Pierre Salinger, it
plane landed.- in a swirl of snow was "in the best interests" of
on
it hour ! Lht from Goo., US -Soviet relaBons.

MURRAY LOAN CO.
606 W. Main St.

Telephone PL 3-2621

''YOUR HOME-OWNED LOAN CO.''

SCOTT DRUG CC.
C•roar t & Mob

Phone PLaza 3-2L.;
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ZLDER CRAFTSMEN tackle special ass' r •
applique Ella Marx is doing to boghicn a pla.r.
- -

-

as

EETIRED I nuot itt'sINEss to new career, Charles Hayes,
to pairing manuscript, is Craftsmen's leather-binding expert.

BESTSELLER FOR 2 BIG.111ASO!IS
1.Rambler Excellence
2.Rambler Economy
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RAMBLER AMERICAN
Dalure 2
- Do • , • to ,s is.

$4032*
Rambler December Sales Set
39", Straight Monthly Record
_Read v.ris Ram"icr outoilac, oicm all,
to score new sales success:
Ramble,' Excolknce. No other car is
built like, saves like, lasts like Rambler.
Deep-Dip rust proofing fights rust long
est. Single-Unit construction is lastingly
rattle-free. Muffler and tailpipe are ceramic armored to be acid resistant, rust
resistant. Mahy other athances.
Official Economy King. Rambler
515 5guth 12th Street

American Custom topped all compacts
Maior economy tests.

In

Lowest Upkeep—Rambler is America's
Most trouble-free car, owners report.
Top Resale Value. Official
Guides pro‘e it.

Used Car

America's Lowest Prices; Rambler
_American is the lowest-priced U. S.built car by at least S67e. Rambler
Classic costs hundreds less than socalled "low-priced" cars.

Ask Your Rambler Dealer About
PAYMINTS TO woman
.81/YENS AS SALES INCREASE
Tens of thousands of Ramhlet bu)er7 already
haoe refaseved U.S. Seoliss Bonds' Get 125.
550.57'. 1100, 1125 (Maturity value) in bonds
as sales roe leY', to 40.
.1P,c,
ieoesii'b.iId 0".
"1",'W.tyle.1. summed tse•
tory 60..4440 'mos for cgoretonnehei weir, o• 15* S
maiof U S car miloers, ocas70i compsra cars Monthly
parne•ts based st many+/doors sus/riled 0•1,011•d
7.0.1 pareeirt 36.rnonta contract
ag factolv or,t7
.ors
r5.fy.,5 -110cm friers' tam pakt1 Optoonal
sq.,.erngat tiriliJt5os •ntorance s17111and lot* huts,
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Ask Your Neighbor About His

HATCHER AUTO SALES

RAMBLER
Murray, Kentucky

Released ...

COMPLETE BODY SHOP
For All Makes of Oars
• BODY WORK
• PAINTING
• REP A I RS
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Spread more Christmas cheer
next year. Have
enough extra money to
enjoy a wonderful
winter holiday, too. You con
do both, simply
by saving a convenient
amount regularly the
Christmas Club way. It's easy
and it's fun.
Join now. We'll welcome
you as o member.

Or

BANK OF MURRAY
Nommosimmummirummum
DUBLIN AUTOS, INC.
IOW Milo!,,

Plain
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